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brick lire hall, ta cost from $1,400 ta
$i 60o, lias not yet been voted upon.

CHATHAM~, ONT.-The City Counicil
wvîll appoint a pernmanent City Engîneer.

HE:NRIZ%1L, Qui.ý.-Tenders are in-
vited tintil thc 3rd of February, for :îitera
tions and additions ta the churcli biere.
For plais, etc., acldress L. H. TIrîLeauC.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-It iS said ta be
tlie inîtention of the Ontario Goverrnment
tai procccd in flic spring witlî the ereL-tion
of a steel traffic bridge over the wvest
branchi of file Winnipeg river.

OILLIA, ONT.-Tiîe Thonîpson-Lip-
ping lock will be rebult. Kennedy &
McV!ittie, trcliite(;ts, Barrie. .- 1,. H.
Croker, aritet S prepa..à)g plans for a
residence for D. Qtîaii. The cost wiil be
$3,000.

'TRAII, B. C.-Appication is being
miade ta the Leg îsiattire for the int-orpora-
tion of a company to construct a raiiway
froni Tiail ta Penticton, and another rail-
wvay froin Christiana Lake ta Copper
Creek.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-James A. Bell, C.
E., is preparing plans for a ncw steel
bridge, with concrete foundation, ta be
built wvest of Belmont. The cost wvill be
borne equialiy by Elgin andI Middlesex
counities.

Vî'C-raRîA, B. C.-Thel, supreme court
lias refused ta granit the injuniction applied
for b%, the Kasia and Siocan railn-ay to
prevemît thîe Nakusp andi Siocan Raîlway
Comîpany fromn bui.1ding betîveexi Thre
Forks andI Sandon.

SANDWVICH, ONT.-A by-iaw toi raise
the suim of $16,ooo for the purpose of re-
nîodeliing and repairing tbe court house
and jaîl, and ta issue debentuies tîîerefor,
wvili be consîdered by the Councîl on the
16th ot Mardi.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Gea. WVhite, C. E.,
bans gone ta Calgary, N. W. T., ta consult
over a proposed waterworks scheme.-It
lias been decided by the scbool board to
replace tile structure on Cedar street %vitb
a new building.

DIuiG3V, IN. S.-Engineer Farnsworth
bas presented fils report on the proposed
pier. The work is a large drap 120 feet
lonxw. and about i 5 feet wide. It wvill be
built in ane piece and of sufficient strengtli
ta stand railway traffic.

SAULT STE MARIE, ONT.-Mr. T. H.
Elliott, govcrnment filbery inspector,
proposes to erect a brick residence ta cost
about $3,000. It xvilI be licated witlb hot
atir. 7Mr. J. A. Ellis, architect, Toronto, is
prcparing the plans.

LiTrLE CURRENT, ONT.-Application
wvilI be nmade at the next session af the
Ontario Legislhiture ta incarporate the
Manitoulin & Pacific Raiiway Company,
wvith power ta construct a stearu or edec-
trïc railway fromn a point in ïManitoulin
Island ta Little Current, also a bridge
connectiAg the two points.

Ilur-i, QUE.- T. Viîau, of the Hull
Electric Ca., whicb proposes ta construct
an electric railway between Hull and
Aylmer, wvrites that be bans a first-class
vvaer powver, and is formning a joint stock
coimpiany ta build thie line, which will be
seven !Iles ii length. In the electric
lis-bti1g 3000 incandi(escent ligbts and zoo
arc lamps wvill be used. Probable cost of
the work, $65,ooo.

VANcouvE-R, B. C.-W. Blacknîore,
arclîitect, lias prepared plans for the
Griffith block on Cordova street, and work
wiil be camnienced imimediatcly. The
front wvill bc of cut stone and pressed
brick, wvith iran trimimings. Ground floor
wji cantain twvo stores, ane 23 x 100 feet,
aind tteotier2ox 100feet. Thecontract
for th1e stone and brickwark, anly bas been
Ici.-The Board of WVorks is considcring
tnic question of constructing a nunîber of
wood block pavements.

HAm:îLios, ONT.-W. A. Edwards

architcct, ]las ini land the erection of tbree
biouses on Barton street.-A company is
beuig formied to open a surinemr rcsort at
Chedîlke Park and to build a double trat.k
electric railwvay on l-lerkmcrand Queen sts.
The capital stock wiii bc $io,oo.-E.
L>epew lias been grantcd a permit for two
two-storev brick dweliinzs on Kinrade
ave., to cost $ i,6oo.-Thie special commit-
tee on sewerage disposai lias rccommnend-
cd that the s(liene outlinied by en.gineer
KtiLliing, of RoLhestei, be endorsed.

\ViNNiPL(U, MAN..-J. J. Golden wiil
offer for sale by public auction on Satur-
day, Sth February, bonds to the value of
$îoo 'ooo.--T. 1-1. Livingstone lias e
turned from Ottawa, wvhere he interviewed
the Dminion Goen n on the ques-
tion of impro,,ing Red River navigation
by btidîlng- a iock at St. Andrews. The
(;overninc nt lias declined to undertake
file wvork as a public improvement, but
will give substantmai aid ta any private
cotnpany prepartd to go on with the enter-
prise. A conmpanyis now being organized
of Winnipeg citizens.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-H. C. Secord and F.
R. Bossel, of Toronto, are promoting a
colonîzation raîlway in this province, ta
extend from Canmpbeliton across the
counties of Restigouc'e, V'ictoria and
Madaivaska, giving a through line frorn
Bay Chaleur to l3angor, Boston, etc. ht
w'ill be about io6 miles in length.-T.
McAvity S. Sons coniemplate making
sorne extensive adlditionis and imprave-
mnents to thecir buildings.-The local
Govcrnment intends during the coming
summner ta replace the prescrnt bridge at
L.oilege Bridge, Meniraincook, with a newv
steel one.

NIAGAÀRA FAI.1-S, ONT.-Charles H.
Mitchell, Toun Engineer, writes that hie
is the engineer for the proposed sewerage
extenbion, having made ail the prelimi-
naiv plans anci estimates. He is now
preparing the planfs with a vie, of coin-
rnenciiîg the work as soon as possible.
$6o,ooo of the $îo9,ooo wvill probably be
spent duis present )cear, mn which two of
the trunk sem~ers %%Ill be included.-Dr.
«McGarry is having pl-ins prepared by
Messrs. Eliis & Co., architects, for an
office and residence to cost about $4,000.
The exterior ~iîii be bulit of pressed brick,
% ith pl.tte and art glass wvindows. Hot
"d'er heating %vill be enîpioyed and elec-
tricity for lighting and cal signais.

Qu EIirX, QvE.-The Great Northern
Railw;iy Co. is contrmplating flie con-
Strîiition of twvo nCiv sections of ten miles
each, one running Ïvcst froin St. Flore
and the other east nîom Montcalm.-Mr.
Beemer, the proinoter of the electric rail-
w.-y sceeme, is said ta have made arrange-
iients for the îmmnediate construction of
the rond. -Thie Cold Storage Co. have
appointcd 'Mr. St. George Boswvell as theiý
ent.ineer, and lie wvill shortly visit the
différent refrigcrating svstenis in M\-ontreal,
Toronto and eiscwhere.-It is probable
that an tron bridge wili bortly be erected
to replace Scotts bridge.-The question
of rcnewiîîg the lheating apparatus and
ptitting in new pews in the cburch of
Cacouna is talkcd of. Building permits
lhave been granted as follows : M. Giroux,
restorations on St. P>eter street, Athietic
Association of St. Roch, brick veneering ;
E. Rochon, 2 story building, St. Valuier
st.; G. O. Grenier, two story building, St.
Octave street.

ToRONTO, ONT.-SpeCi ficaî ions are
being preparcd by the City Engineer's
Departînent for the island waterworks.
The pumping blouse wvill be erected on the
shore crib near the Sick Chrildren's Hos-
pital and the wvater will be taken from
the intake pipe.-The T. Eaton Co.
lias secured possession o! the two.story
building on Quea strccî irnmediatcly
west of tbicir prescrnt premises, and are
having plans prepared ta increase their
frontaý;e by the addition of this store.-

The Toronto Electric Light Co. have iný
vited tenders for pile driving and exca-
vating necessary for the founidation of
their new powver hlouse.-The sum of
$2!o,ooo has been given to the B3oard di
Works for the purpose of opening
the Roseclale ravine from the Don ta
Yonge street.-A new stean fire engîne
will be purchased for the western section
of the city, the cost flot ta exceed $4,400.
-The improvements to the Vonge street
wharf wvill be carried out immediately, at
a cost of $8,65o. -An asphaît pavement
on Berkeley street, from Gerrard street ta
Carlton street, has been sanctioned.-
Twenty-one English manufacturing flrms
are said ta have examined the specifica-
tionS for tbe new steel conduit ta extend
across the bay.-The mayor-elct, in bis
inaugural address, calîs attention ta the
:secessitv of immediately carrying out the
following wvorks. The reconstruction of
the buildings on Vonge street whbarf, the
cornpletion of filling in on the water front,
the construction of Harbor square ta the
Windmiil line, and the erection of a
bridge across the Don river at the inter-
section of King and Queen streets. (A
low level bridge, 66 feet in width, wvould
answer ail purposes) the widening of the
Queen street subway, and the erection of
the York and John street bridges.-The
plans for the widening of the Queen street
subway will be completed this week at
the Engineer's Department. The w~ork
wviM cost about $130,oo.-McKendry -
Ca., dry goods merchants, are having
plans prepared for enlarging their store,
taking in the store ta the north adjoining.

FIRES.
The York Woolen Milîs near Harvey

Station, N. B., were destroyed by fire on
January î4th Loss $7,000; insurance
$t,5oo.-Z. B. Dunpby's dwelling bouse
and out-buildiugs at Keswvick, N. B., have
been burned.-C. F. Smith & Co.'s hard-
ware store at Belleville, Ont., ivas seriaus-
ly damaged by fire r.-centlv. Tbe loss is
covered by insurance.-At Winchester,
Ont., on the i 5tb inst., Washburn and
Brownell's furniture factory was humned.
The building was owned by Jacob Erratt,
of Ottawa. Lass, $5,ooo. - Tbeopbile
Plondin's residence at St. Polycarde, Que.,
wvas cansumed by fire an tbe i9tb inst.
Loss partially covered by insurance.-An
hatel at Odessa, Ont., awned by Mr.
Storms, bas been bumned.-Tbe grist and
carding miii of Benjamin Asslin, Bara-
chois, N. B., wvas burned recently. Loss
$4,o>oo.-At Newnîarket, Ont., on the I3th
inst., the Friend's Meeting Hanse 'vas de-
stroyed by lire. Insurance $2?,ooo.- Mc-
Donald's hotel, at Greenfield, Ont., bas
been burned.-On the 215t inst. fire at
Newcastle, Ont., destroyed praperty ta
the value of $50,ooo. The owners of
buildings were: Darniel Alien,.loss $5,ooa;
James Parker, loss $2,000; Thos. Mc-
Clurig, lass $4,ooo. Tbe Rayai hiotel,
valued at $6,ooo, wvas also burned.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
QUEBEC, QUE.--The Qtcebec Central

railway have given a cantract ta Rhodes,
Curry & Co., of Amherst, Ni. S., for the
construction of zoo 25-tan box freiglit
cars.

MONTREAL, Qua.-Mr. P. B. Williams,
architect, bas awarded the contract for the
masonry, brickwork, roofing and plumb-
ing of a large five-story f.ictoty.for the
Standard Shirt Co., an Delorimier ave.,
ta Heggie & Stuart.

WINNIPEG, MAN-The cantract for a
granolithic walk on east side of Main
street, from Banatyne ta Water streets,
bas been awarded ta the Crystal Ice Co.,
at the price of $6,928,xo, or at the rate Gf

$.5a square yard.
HAMILTON, ONT.-The contract far

thie new swing bridge at the Beach is said


